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ABSTRACT

radiologist has a
Radiograph rnterpretation which is conducted by dentomaxillofacial
radiologist in Indonesia that it
problem with distance, time and limited number of dental
spread evently radiograph
becomes an obstacles to provided expansive and be
provide information to general
interpretation services. The objective of ihis review to
a-dvantage in dentomaxillofacial
dentist and other O""t"f speciilist about teleradiology
and other dental specialist
radiology as comunicatioi media between dental radiologist

usingteleradiologysystem.Radiographs|maginggnbeeasilysentfromdental
but also other

of the hospital
radiologist to other dental spesialist not only in the sections
need adequate intemet
system
locations throughout the'world. The teleradiology
teleradiology is able to achieve
capaciry intemet rp""o and bandwith. Benefits orusing
teleradiology can be
efectivity dentomaxillofacial radiology services' As conclusion,
radiologist with other dental
used as communication media between dentomaxillofacial
interpretatiou thus can provide
specialists, especially in providing services radiograph
time'
p"tl""t services etr""tireiy and efficiently, without problem of human resources'
distance and location.
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The Dentomaxillofacial radiology
services in Indonesia is growing in line

with technological developments- There

are

, still

Problems

that

disruptdentomaxillofacial radiology
services, ParticularlY in tefins of
locatioq time, timitations

ofdentoma:rillofacial radiologist in
Indonesia is very limited and should

required demand

of

all

dentomuilloradiograph services

-

As the develoPment of science at

time, there are various
problems oftlistance, time and human

of x-rays the present

machine and human resources.Secluded

not founded radiology
services especially at a time outside
working ho'urs or in emergencies, the

areas that are

dentomaxillofacial radiology services
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by a dentomaxillofacial
radiologist is necessary. Quantity

performed

INTRODUCTION

resources

can be solved

bY

communication techniques. The remote
communicatioil can be done in the field

